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There is operational risk in current email storage managëment processes. Lost or misplaced email
archives may result in an inability to meet statutory reeyi¡ements.

This risk can be mitigated. However, several steps must be taken over time to close exposures to
risk. 

'

lmplement procedures.

Update the Mail Attender tool.
lmplement system monitoring.
lmplement a dedicated email archive. , 

',

Upgrade Exchange serverr¡ to Exchange 2003. .

.t

Senior management authorization is required to proceed:with risk mitigation recommendations.

There are significant benefits to the recommendations. i ,

Reduces the frequency of enor typical of,manual processes.

Gloses exposure to risk by isolating the email archive from data and file storage.
Provides safeguards to assure the integrity of the þrocess.
Manages data with vendor supported technologie$.'l'
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There is operational risk in current email storage
management processes.
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Lost or misplaced email archives may result in an

..'
The email archive process depends on manual òperations and monitoring.

Institutional knowledge is held be a singte administrator
The administrator must launch each procesq and monitor to completion

Standard operating procedures for email management do not exist
, Automated tools that support the email archive pfgcess are not robust

The current version of Mail Attender is prone to failure
Naming requirements are not fully supported

Archive process are not monitored with system management tools
System management tools can be used to atert when a process fails
Completeness of the archive process can be monitored as well

There is no "dedicated" archive tocation. Emails have been stored in various
locations

Storage locations are created whenever theie is available space, at the direction
of the operator

tl
Searches of email in respoqs.e to statutory re.iquirements may-not'be complete,
creating legal and political iisk
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inab¡lity to meet statutoq¡ requirements.
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This risk can be mitigated.
:
l" t.

t'l'
lmplement interim procedures 

ì
Daily archive v. system administrator defined periodicity

Standard naming conventions
Designated storage location(s) !

Update Mail Attender
Automated scñeduling of the .pst creation anO sto¡åge process

Better and consistent naming support
More reliable performance

Use Microsoft Opefation Manager (MOM) system management softruare tô monitor each pro."ri
and validate the integrity of the entire prooess

- Alert the messaging team and NOC when the proeess fails so that remedial action can be
taken immediately

lmplement a dedicate system that is intended for email;archive, search and record management
functions ,r 

'i

Using vendor supported technologies to replace tools such as Find lt will improve the quality
of service .'

Systematically- eliminate manual processes and potentlal points of failure from the process
!
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. Release 1

lmplement procedures

Update Mail Attender

,i
i

ttHowever, several steps. . .
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. Release 2
lmplement system monitoring

' ;'

'f i ,¡ .

''l ',

...must be takbfì...
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¡, ¡over time...
..

1., .'. ,Release3 i

lmplement dedicated email archive Ï;' ,
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I

. Release 4 i
Upgrade Exchange servers to Exchange 2003 (for "enveloping' capability)

it ;

,..to close exposures to risk.
.l

Capture emails directly and continuously with ECRMS
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Senior management authonzation is required to
proceed with risk mitigation:'recommendations.

Procedures, tool upgrades and storage managei1lent decisions can be made by
1octo. l

Conversion of old emails to the ECRMS platform is time consuming. During the
conversion process, the current storage volume and the ECRMS (Centerra) storage
volume will need to be searched.

- OCIO currently searches multiple volumes with Lotus Notes Mail and MS
Exchange email platforms.

Use of the ECRMS platform requires management authorization.
"Release 3" uses the ECRMS platform for a¡:,chiving. No change to search tools is
implied.
"Release 4" stores the email directly. Current search tools used on .pst files will
need to be replaced. However, the Find lf tool is not a vendor supported product
and should bè replaced. i l

Failure to mitigate operational risks may result in en inability to comply with statutory
requirements. 'rí
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recommendaTiorìs.

Reduces.the frequency of error typical of manudl processes.

Closes exposure to risk by isolating the email arcþive from data and file storage that
is managed to support production applications w.llere data is. more volatile.

!..'

Provides safeguards to assure the integrity of the ,process.

Systemmonitoring 'l"
- Audit processes

Business rules and controls

There are s-¡gnificant benefits to the

Manages data with supported technologies.
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Nove,rrber 14,2005

MEMORAT¡DT.JM FOR JOHN STRAI'B
ACTING CHIEF INFOR},fATION OFFTCER

FROM:

SUBJECT:

STEVEN MCDEVNT
DIRECTOR. ARCHITECTTJRE AND ENGINEERJNG

DIRECTORATE

MS E¡rchanee Elecfronic Mail fuchival P¡oc€ss Standa¡d OD€rating

Proceù¡res

Purpose: To obtain aPProval

l. to implement new 'fnterim"Sta¡rdrìd Operating P¡oc€dur€ (SOP) for the MS Exchange

ElecüonicMaitArchival Process, and . )

?. To impleme,nt a longer terui risk mitigafiön plan for the e,nail .afchive process ' '-:" i ' 
..

Both improves the integrity of the e,mail archival pR scss and reduces risk tbat is inherent in the

ptro€€ss.

Bac,frg¡ound: Ihe Execr¡tive Office of the President (EOP) is required by law to.r€tain €mail

,ãrõ forsearch and uchive as eitherFd€ral orPresidential records. The cr¡rrcnt €mail a¡chive

ñ.*r depends on manual op€r¿tions andmonito.ring stanlaìd operating Procêdtres do not

;itt, ar¡tomated tools that sup'port the email archii'e process are not robust a¡d there is no

dedicated rchive storage location As a result, the cr¡r¡e,lrt prìoccx¡s and lack of storage

--"g.-*t l¡miat¡ons resr¡tt in potential loss.of em¿ils. t ost or mþlacæd e'mail archives in

tr¡¡n resr¡lt in an inability to meet stahrtory rqquirements'

Rel¡tcd Acquisitions/Projects: Both the rinterim'procedure and the longer term risk

mitigation plan rely on rel¡¡ted projects.

. The int€rim procedure requires that lvfail Aüender be upgfadedJo the cr¡nent version

Mail Aüend; has been prrchased by the Ift&T o@ranch of tS&T

is responsíbli fortestiniand implementingthenewy*!o-y{ th¡b5ìness thethat ait
described in the SOP for MS Exchange Eles'tronic Mail Archival. Imple'mentation will
result in automatd scheduling of daily a¡chival for each compone,nts ernail to the

Sûonige Area Nettrork (SAN).

. The procedure also rcquir€s s¡atem monitoring of the archive procæs. The SIS Branch

of IS¡-¿T is respo.nsiblJfor imple,rrentæion ofsystep moniüoring System monitoring

will allow the data center operations staffto assur€ that the eûiail archival pßocess ruru¡

successfully wery nighi

HOGR60A-0I0532



fire long term risk mitigation plan reties on the imple,mørtation of the Electronic

Communication Record Management System (ECRMS) as a dedicated storage volume

for email æchive. firis will isolate email archives ûrom other storage manage,ment

decisions. .

Full implerrentation of ECRIvIS r€quir€s the all MS Exchange servers b9 upgrad€d to the

2003 version of MS E:cchanga Ttris will allow enveþ joumaling and the elimination

of Mail Attender from the archive prrocess. By simpliffing the process and tool se4 the

integrity of the process will be €nhanced"

Fundlng hofile: None.

r MailAüe,nderhasbeeoPurchased"
. Micmsoft Operations Mangge,ne,nt (MOM) can be r¡sed.to monitor the prrocess.

. Frmding for ECRMS is €stablishdin the ECRMS budget

Recommend¡tion: The Acting Cbief Info¡mation Officer E provcx¡ and directs the

Apprroved: Dísapproved: Date:

Cornments:

HOGR60A-0|0533



. Nove,mber 14,2t05

uM FoR 
l?Stt:ffiïRrA*r ro rHE 

'RE'IDENT 
AND

DIRECTO& OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATION

FROM: JOHN STRALTB
ACTING CHIEF INFORMATION OFFTCER

SI,JBJECT:

hrpose: To obtain *rr"*r ,-rement ncw ltroaesr¡ X th¡t imp,roves the Y support efforl..

. Bacþround: Provide a b¡ief.desgqiption of the situation or we,nts leading to the purpose ofthe - ..' memorandr¡in and ahy'coE detail ór iradeoß (e'g' impast ifnot app'roved"'or$$ sated)":- ' " 
j"'- '

Describe the basic requireme,nt or shortfall of the customer group that is the basis for the

prccur€'m€ot or action

Rel¡tb¿ Acquirifions/Projec6: Provide a b,riddescription ofother related acquisitions that

eithcr affect the decision assoaiated with this memo, or tbat this me,mo will impact otherprrojects

or acguisitions. Indicate ifthis ptÌocl¡reNn€ût is a piecæ of a large systen or has follow-on costs

(e.& sr¡stainnøÐ...othern ise state'None.' (Greg - ECRMS).

FundÍngProfile: NA

Recommend¡tion: The OA Direstor apltroves the use of the attachd Standard Operating

Procedr¡re for lÍS Exchange Electonic Mail archiving

Ap'proved: Diqapproved: Date:

Comme'lrts:
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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Sharon:

cc:

I wanted to let you know that Jason and t catled Jenny Brosnahan to ask her if she knew anything aboutthe following quote in today,s paper:

But the prosecutor added: "ln an abundance of cautíon, we advise you that we have leamed that not atle-mail of the office of Vice Presídent and the Executive omcJ ôr tnä pres¡ãeni ioi 
""rt"¡n 

time periods in2003 was preserved through the normalarchiving pro."ri on tn" wn¡t" ¡lã",ã'ãàrÉit., system.'

Jason and I totd Jenny that this was just an informal call.. Jenny said she did not know anything but wouldcheckwiththe|awyerwhoisresponiIingtoLibbyrequàits.-.

lhere was a.geneft¡t discussion of what the white House obligations would be to inform if 1) there hadbeen an accidential dispo-sat, 2) there has been no disposal oürney were not archived in the ECRMSsystem, and 3) if some of these emails were federal récord ranèr than presidential.

we informel{"lnv that if they found out 1) had occuned that they should let the Archivist know becauseu¡de| the PRA they are 
-suppósed 

to inform the Archivist nàrore any disposal of record. tf 2) was thesituation and these emails êiist out have not been archivãJln"Ï"rä unäer no oul¡gáiùn because therehas been no disposal, but.that we would appreciate a figor "í* this and that we might have expertiseto assist them if they need to do a restoratidn project. ris¡-wãå tìre situation and some of these werefederaland there was a disposal, then NARA boúlo n"ve r"gül"iory authority in this situation.

Jenny is checking and said she will catl us back. As far as she knows nothing has occuned. As youknow this is a sensitive issue because it is not at atl clear what if anything úàõ n"ppãnãd and whatauthority NARA has and, therefore, this information should be held closely. we will let you l.now as soonas we hearanything else.
Nancy

Nancy Smith
Sharon Fawcett
?2/0611:56:09 AM
The newspaper article on Vice presidentiat email for 2003

GaryM Stern; Jason Baron

0 0 1 5'J.?



CERONOLOGY OF IVHITE HOUSE MEETINGS

NARA has had nrany contacts and meetings with the White House over the last six years
for the purpose ofproviding guidance and assistance in terms of Presidential Record Act
issues. NLMS has daily contact with lVhite House staffoffices and often responds gives
informal guidance on records issues or has regulæ meetings with these Offices. The
following is a description ofthe tlpes of meetings NARA has had with the White House,
with more detail provided on those meetings specifïcally dealing with the email system.
An * by other meetings indicates that the primary purpose of the meeting was a
discussion ofan electronic record system.

1. TransÍtion Meetings:

NARA staffincluding N, ND, NGC, NL and NLMS had several meetings with the Bush
Transition Team, including Judge Gonzales, to go over Presidential Records Act issues in
November 2000 - January 2001.

2. BrÍefings for New White House Counsels and Associate Counsels on PRA Issues:

NAR4. staff, including NL, NLMS and NGC, have had a series of briefings during the
last six year5 to go overPRA issues. 'We have briefed all new Counsels to the President
and Associate Counsels dealing with the PRA. In January and February 200L,NGC and
NLMS responded to questions from the White House Counsel's Office concerning its
issuance of PRA guidanÒe, which was issued in February 2001. In January 2005, at the
request of the Vi¡hite House Counsel, NARA provided comments and suggestions for
updating the PRA gnridaqce. White House Counsel issued new guidance in June 2006.

3. Meetings wÍth NSC*:

NARA staffincluding NGC and NLMS have had series of meetings over the past six
years with the National Security Council's Access and Management Directorate going
over their email and other electonic systems, offering advice on what should be consider
NSC PRA. records, and getting updated briefings from NSC on their'elecfronic $ystems.
We last met with NSC on 121712006 regarding their new systems. From NARA, Nancy
Smith, Kate Dillon-McClure, Jason Baron, and Sam Watkins met with Bill Leary and
John Ficklin of NSC, and Phil Droege or WHORM.

On January 18,2007, \ilhite House Counsel informs NGC and NLMS that the NSC RMS
has gone down for about a twenty-four hour period. Bill Leary, NSC Senior Directorate
for Access Management says that NSC is doing everything it can to get their IT support
to recover the information from backup tapes. Recently Bill Leary called NLMS to say
that NARA should be receiving a report on the final outcome of this situation.

001 63 ?



4. Meetings with the lVhite House Photo Office*:

NLMS along with NFIV have had several meetings with the rilhite House phofo Offrce
on the electronic system conüolling anA Uólairig digitat copies of the Bush White House
Photos. The last meeting in which NH participated occune d on 611812004.

5. Meetings with White House and Department of Justice and the Secret Service
regarding the WA\4ES and other Secret Service White House electronic systems*:

NARA staffincluding NGC, NLMS and NWM have had a series of meeting on the status
of the WAVES and other Secret Service elecfronic systems governing acbesi to the
White House, the tffhite House cornpound and the Vice President's house. NARA has '
also given written input on this issue.

6. Meetings with White House Office of Records Management:

NLMS along with NIIV staffhave had a series of meetings over the past six years giving
Ït/HoRM assistance on PRA issues and their electonic RMS systern

7. Meetings on Disposal of Presidential and Vice Presidential Bulk Mail:

NLMS and NGC staff have had a series of discussion and meeting with White House and
the Ofüce of the Vice President Counsel, the Direotor of White House Office of Records
Management, and the Correspondence Unit staffon disposal ofPresidential and Vice
Presidential textual and electronic bulk mail and faxes. 

-In 
a series of letters between the

Archivist and \{hite House and OVP Counsel, approval to dispose of presidential and
Vice Presidential textual and electonic bulk mail and faxes was given after retaining a
sample by the Archivist rn2001,2002,and2005. NLMS staffsample this mail at th1
White House on a weekly basis.

8. Meetings with the White lfouse Gift Office:

NLMS staffhave had a series of meetings with the White House Gift Office providing
them guidance on their elechonic database and dealing with electronic transfer of thiJ
information to the NLMS iO database. Additionally, NLMS staffhave provided
briefings for each new head of the Bush White House Gift OfÏice, guidance on gifts and
disposal of gifts. NLMS and NGC have also met with the Associaie rwhite House
Counsels who deal with gift issues.

9. Meetings with White Hou5e Counsel and the Department of Justice on'input on
EO 13233:

From the fall of 2001 forward N, ND, NGC;NL and NLMS have had a series of
meetings, written and oral discussions regarding advice on EO l3233,changes to EO
13233, and implementation of EO 13233.

flfl1 tì39



10. Meetings with \ryHCA on White lfouse TV and Film*:

NLMS staff have had several meeting with James Vankeuren on the WHCA's electonic
system controlling and describing tilhite House TV and Film materials.

11. Meeting with the Vice President's Staff:

NGC and NLMS have had several meetings with the Offrce of the Vice President's staff
on Vice Presidential records issues.

12. Meetings with the President's tr'oreign Intelligence Advisory Board Staff:

NGS and NLMS have had several meetings providing PFIAB advice on Presideritial
Records Act issues.

13. Meetings and Input to OA on the Bush Email Systems*:

NARA staff;, including ND, NGC, NLMS, NW,M, NW,ME, and NIIV, have had a series
of meetings and conversations with OA on the Bush email systems. Most of these
meetings have been composed of a smaller sub-set of the NARA EOP team. Various
members of NARA staffhave had either meetings or discussions regarding OA IT issues
and the OA schedule throughout this period. The following is a non-inclusive list of
meetings between NARA and OA staffon the White House email system:

o On February 13,2001, a-NARA team consisting of NI{V, NW:M, and NLMS met
with OA/IST to discuss NARA-OA Targeted Assistance.

o Between November 2001 and February 2002, NIIV had preliminary discussions
with various OA and WHOnU staff, including Jim Wright, Lee Clay,lilell
Doering, Tony Barry, Terry Good, Bob Spangler, and Sharon Whitt, regarding the
bioad, high level requirements for a replacement to the ARMS system.

o On November 6,2002,NHV met with Carlos Solari (âcting CIO) and five other
EOP representatives regarding the difüculties EOP was having implementing
records management with Microsoft Xchange and other issues.

On March 20,2003 NARA met with OA to get an update on the new EOP IT '

systems, and discuss other EOP records issues.

o On April 22,2003 OA and NARA staffmeet discussing electronic records
management for the EOP including ARMS redesign and other RM tools, their
enterprise architecture review, and other systems upgrades. NARA attendees at
this meeting included ND, NGC, NLMS, NWM, and N[IV. OA staff included
Tim Campen, Carlos Solari, Lee Clay, Steve McDevitt, and Markus Most.

001Éi3e
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On May 6,2003, at the request of the EOP, NARA provided comments on the

ECRMS Concept of Operations document ECRMS was the designation given

for the system designed to replace ARMS.

1n2004, members of the EOP team including NHV, NWM, NLMS, and l'[GC had

a series of meetings with OA to discuss their email systems (ARMS and Legato),

their plans to change from ARMS to ECRMS and also gave input on various
documents OA circulated to NARA for comment:

o On January 6,20}4two members of OA stafÍ, Keith Regatts, the Project
Manageç and Marle¡s Most, the then OA Records Manager, came to
Archives II with their EOP contactors to meet with NARA staffto gather

requirements from NARA for their new system to collect, preserve and

transfer to NARA èlectronic messages. On January 2L,20M, Keith sends

Sam Watkins the draft ECRMS requirement listing forNARA's review
and comment.

. On February 2,20M,NARA met with OA and White House staff at OA
for what was called an ECRMS Stakeholder Review Session with NARA.
This meeting included discussion of a variety of emails issues including
the Legato/Xchange interface with ARMS, as well as NARA's response to
EOP's "metadata rnanagement" alternative proposal, segregation of
Federal from Presidential emáil, the default bucket, and NARA's position
on EOP electronic calendars. NARA staffincluded ND, NGC, NLMS,
NWM, and NIIV.

o On February L2,2O04,NARA provided comments to the EOP on the

. ECRMS requirements

o On lNlay 13,2004, NARA provided the EOP with comments on the
ECRMS System Design Description document.

. May- June 2004, NARA responds to EOP questions regarding snapshots

of EOP hard-drives.

¡ No meetings tookplace in 2005 *¿ZOOl.Essentially, development of
ECRMS was delayed after the2004 election.

On February 2,2006,NGC and NLMS called Associate rWhite House Counsel
Jenny Brosnaha¡r to ask her if she knew anything about the quote in the paper that
said that "in an abundance of caution, we advise you that we leamed that no all e-

mail of the Office of the Vie President and the Executive Ofüce of the President

for certain time period in 2003 was preserved through the normal archiving
process on the White House computer system." Jenny said that she did not know
anything but would check with the lawyer responsible for responding to Libby
requests. On February 6,2006, NGC spoke with OA Counsel Vic Berson, who

n01çi4n
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clarified that they did not believe there was not a loss of email, but rather they

believed the email were not sent into ARMS, or an equivalent electonic
recordkeeping system; they believed thát the emails existed and could be

accounted for.

¡ In the fall of 2006,NARA re-initiates effort to meet with OA to discuss status of
ECRMS and related issues.

. .On February 6,2007,ND, NLMS, NGC, NHV, NWM meet with OA CIO

Theresa Payton and OA staffto discuss NARA's need for knowledge of
oA elechonic email and other elecüonic systems managed by oA. oA
explairrs that ECRMS is not being implemented, and therefore emails are

no longer being preserved in a formal electonic recordkeeping system

(and NARA will thus likely receive emails in multiple formats). OA gives

NARA no indication that there is a problem with any missing emails.

. On March 29,2OO7,NGC and NLMS call Associate White House Counsel Cbris

Oprison regarding news reports about the possibility of PRA emails not being

saved on personaVpolitical accounts.

o On April 14,2007,NGC calls Chris Oprison to request a briefing on firtherpress
reports on White House emails.

0 (! l rì4'!
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From:
To:
McMillen, David;
Date:
Subject:

GaryM Stern
Baron, Jason; Beilardo, Lewis; constance, John; cooper, susan; Fawcett, sharon;Smith, Nancf Weinstein, Allen ' vsss.

3127107 1:23:47 pM
White House Emails

ln case you haven't yet.seen.it, today's {asfggt has a_story, reprinted and linked below, that chairmanwaxman is requesting the RNC and'theBush-cheneyõäóiritpáign to pieserve-ernaits that may bePresidential records. waxman's letters are on the committee ùeb!¡te, ålso linr<óJ oàow, and ask,among other questions: "what agreements, if any, rrâs tne nÑc entereà into *ñÀ inL white House, theNational Archives, 
9¡ o.ther gover:ñment ãgencies rbgàø¡ré ine e-ma¡l accountsmaintained by the RNC thaihave been uslo oy wnñe Håu-s.'ãmr¡"tr."

I am not aware that NARA has ever been contacted by these political organizations on this issue.

lv îtI of background, last week-waxman'sstaff cailed John,s office wanting ,,to know what sort ofregulations does NARA have for ¡ncumOént presidentq ùfráï õu¡Oance do we give White House staff onPresidential records." (see attachJ;;i¡i ilpãÈ" ñitüin'åü"n"r, Anna Laitin, to exprain that underthe PRA we do not have a formal, statutory iole in r""ôiä* m"iägement of the incumbent, but that we doprovide informal guidance (and I sent ner n" iranït¡õ; ööänt on the pne trraì wà prepared for theinCOming BUSh AdministfatiOn). 'vrr vvve'r'err' v¡r r¡rri rr\'.,t ulatwe

she explained the committee's concern that.wH staff may be.using non-government email accounts toconduct government business. I stated that if that o""riãå; $,"n they should preserve such email eÍtherby printing it out or forwarding it to tneii jóvernment account.

As we routinely do when this sort of issueärise's, we will contact the white House counsel,s office todiscuss further-

Thanks,
Gary

http://oversight. house. gov/story.asp?l lD=1 225

!ttn ;/www.wa strington post. com/wp-
oynlcontenvafüctel2007 | 03t26 t AR2oo7 032601 g79.htmt?nav=hcmodute

GOP Groups Told to Keep Bush Officials,E_Mails
Democrat Cites Investigation of nirints 

'- -

By R. Jeffrey Smith
Washington Post Staff Writer
Tuesday, March 27,2OOl: A03

A Democratic House committee chairman yesterday told the Republican National committee and theBush-cheney '04 campaign to retain .op'"" of all e-mails ient óireceived by wñ¡te nãuse officials using
:,llriLi::*å:under 

their control, raisins the politicat star.er ¡n tre 
";"srdril"i¡nqîirv ínro u.s. r -

Rep' Henry A' waxman (D-calif.) said his bfg."dr.v written.request was based on evidence that whiteHouse officials - particulärlv aidés 
1o ioflãriticaíaov¡iéi K;iiñ;" -- have used their porlicarty rerared e-mail accounts to hide the cónduct or omf¡åious¡ness r.g"idi;g tiu pro.."rtor firings and other mattersbeing investigated by Congress. 
- - -'

"The e-mails of white H.ouse oficíals maintained on RNC e-mail accounts may be relevant to multiplecongressional investigatíons," waxman wrote to the group s cña¡rman, Mike Duncan, adding that as

001 5&t



"governmental records" they are subject to preservation requirements and ,,eventual public disclosure.,,

waxman' chairman of the oversight and Govemment Reform committee, said he also expects Duncanand Marc Racicot, the former gu;'h-cheney campaign chief, toirrange a hriefing on how their groups.controland preserve such..e-mairs. A spokeswoman for Duncan, Traõey s;ñitt:üo orwaxman,s tetter,"we're reviewing it and will tate approiriate action." nacicoioä not return 
" 

pnonãêll.
The request by a Democratic lawmaker for access to recoids keptby a rival party,s campaign offices hasa precedenh In the mid-1990s, when the same commitd; ñ;';rder Republican controt andinvestigating alleged campaign financ" ãour"r by the crintoñ wrrite House, it demanded and obtainedhundreds of pages of Democlatic campãfun records and communications.

"This is a classic congressional document-preservation warning,,,said university of Baltimore lawprofessor charles T'.?j"1.:j:q:r oeputy ano acting ,ouni"itã'tne House frorn19B4 ro 199s. He saidfailure to òompty courd expose tne gróupt to possibie oust ròùón charges.

Yesterday's request 
-was 

based, waxman said, on at least ttiree white House officials, use of RepublicanPartv-afriliated e-mailaccounts ior"orð år119'r*";t'i" ä;;üääï"n"à|'tî"rÈports thar Roveroutinely uses his RNC e-mâil accountfoiouslness.

waxman noted for example that J- scott Jennings, the white House deputy director of political affairs,used a "gwb43'com" e-mail account last Ãugust to discuss the replacem"nt õith" úË. attorney forArkansas, Bud cummins, according toi-rn":Ë;;Ëääötîär"." by the white House.
Barry Jackson' a deouty.to Rove, in 2003 used- a "georgewbush.com" 

"-r"il account to consult with NeilG' Volz, then an a¡oè to toooy¡rai;k Á;;;off, abäut ;ón1¡";i¡n9 one of Abramoffs lndian tribe ctientsfor a Medal of Freedom, accórding to 
" 
ãoóvãi'ñ;;;il.öäron is now serving a prison sentence forbank fraud. and Vorz ptead guitty ö *nÀpirå"y 

"h"rd;Ë;ü;;
susan B' Ralston, while she was executive-assistant to Rove, similarty used ,,georgewbush.com" 

and"rnchq'org" e-mail accounts to confer in àõo't and 2003 *itnãuiåroff, her former Éoss, about matters ofinterest to Abramoffs clients.

In a related e-mail, an Abramoff aide said Ralston had warned that ,,it is better to not put this stuff inwritins in [the white' H"-::-"1 . . ..umãir"v"tå. uãðäùJ ffii;ht äätuarry rimrt whar rhey can do ro herp us,especially since there could be lawsu¡ts, ètr,.

Abramoffs response':-":gtdjtg to a copy of his e-mail, was: "Dammit. lt was sent to susan on her rncpager and was not supposed tõ go intoihe WH systém.;'--' --'
waxman said the exchange indicated that in some instances, white House officials were usingnongovernmental accounts 'specificalty to.avoid creatin! á øcoro or communications,, that arenonetheless.subject to the committee,j jurisdictíon.
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Record of rneeting

10/lI/2007,2:00-3:30pm, OA Conference Room, G Street NW Offices

Participants:
EOP: Theresa Payton (EOP C.lO)" Will Reynolds, Liz Medaglia (OA

' Counsel), Chris Oprison (WH Counsel), Alan Swendiman (OA) (for

last portion)
NARA: Sam Watkins (NH), Bob Spangler (NWME), Jason Baron

cNGC)

Theresa Payton provided a description of the process used to collect and

store messages when the EOP began the move to Microsoft Xchange.in

2A02: Per this description, any message sent ot received by a.user was

recorded immediately in two different locations: the user's mailbox on the

active Xchange system, and the Xchange Journal (arranged by mail store

and oiganization) with access available only to adminis.trators. On a
periodic basis, an administrator copied these journal files to a PST file.
They have not found documentation of how this process \ryas executed,

recorded, or verified, or how often the copy took place, or was supposed to

take place.

V/e asked if anyone had brought to the. meeting the so-called "2005 report,"
which we undeistand constitutes an Excel spreadsheet of some sort. No one

had a copy available. We asked if Theresa had reviewed an electronic
version of the 2005 report (as metadata consisting of formulas or other

information might prove useful). She indicated she had not reviewed an

electronic version out of a concern that doing so would in some way
compromise the integrity of the document. We specifically requested that

OA provide NAI{A with a copy of the 2005 report, in electronic form, and

any related documentation that could be recovered. EOP representatives

took that request under advisement.

In2004,Mail Attender was introduced to automate the copy process. Although

the process rù/as apparently scheduled to take place daily, they do not seem to

have logs or other records veriffing this. At about this time, two softrryare

utilities were introduced ts the process: "Findit" and "CMDFI". "Findit" is a

custom legal search tool developed by MicrosofÍ to allow them to search the

data in respol'lse to queries. "CMDFI" ge.nerates statistics fi'om the repository
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PST files. Both were written in Visual Basic 6, which may have "ntemoty

leak" problems

"CMDFI" is the program that was used to create the report which apparently

indicated that they had missing emails. The report flagged "red days" as

those days when few to no messages are saved for an organizational PST.

They believe that the low numbers are at least partially attributable to a flaw
in the "CMDFI" tool. The more problematic aspect of the PST integrity
checking is the logic of the methodology: they apparently have run this

CMDFI tool to "evaluate" PSTs but they are not tying that evaluation back

to any system logs or back to the original source of the messages. In
essencer they are only comparing {he volume of messages on any given day
to other similar days, to see if there are any anomalies. For example, a total

of 500 messages on a working TWednesday for OMB would be an anomaly if
OMB normally accumulated an average of.5000,messages on working
Wednesdays.

They are still in the process of developing a new tool to produce a new count
of these messages. Ttrey are now awaiting clearance for a contractor to be

hired. They expect the development and report process to take'6-9 weeks

after the contractor is on board. We should note that this process was

supposed be completed by the end of June; the end of the summer, and the

end of October in our previous meetings. They are now saying that it will
take about six weelcs of work to have any results, and that frrrther work is

dependent upon an FBI clearance process being completed immediately for
one assigned contractor. That means no results before the end ofNovember
at the earliest.

'We expressed great concern that the process was moving so slowly, and that
we were very skeptical that the report results from the new tool could
completely eliminate the possibility of messages missing from the collection
system. We pointed out that some type o.f restoration project would

inevitably be necessary. if significant doubt remained that messages had not

been collected, and that they should begin planning for such a project by
requesting funding for the curuent FY. 'We indicated that such a restoration
project could cost on the order of $25 million, and pointed out that any

unused funds could easily be retumed to the Treasuty. We recommended'

that they pul'slle funding for the project prior to determining the exact nahtre

and extent of the missing messages problem. Ms. Payton indicated that she
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refers funding issues to the head of OA, Alan Swendiman, who was present

at that point in the meeting, but made no comment.

Ms. Payton also provided some of ttre history of the ECRMS developrnent

effort. The systern was to pilot in the fall of 2006, but lwas cancelled for twb

primary reasons:

l) The system would require l8 months to ingest the existing backlog of
messages in the Microsoft Xchange system. We pointed out that that

would still have Ieft time to complete before transition if it had

worked out properly. Ms. Payton indicated that the normal types of
delays associated with implementing such a system would have

prevented completion in time for transition.

2) Thesystem offered users no option to distinguish between

Presidential record and political or personal materials. This would

result in a large amount of inappropriate material being transferred to

NA¡{A intermixed with the Presidential records. In response we

stated that NAITA certainly supported the segregation of Presidential

records from personal and political communications, and that we had

received large quantities of this material in the past, i.e. in the email

" records of the Clinton administration. We also pointed out that

NARA hacl participated in the dpvelopment of requirements for
ECRMS, urù thut itre decisi'on to drop the requirement to distinguish

between Presidential and personal/political messages was made by

OA counsel early in the development ofECRMS.

Ms Payton also provided us with a brief status of the development of the

new system to collect, store, ând transfer electronic messages of the EOP.

The system is being developed in Documenhtm, and is scheduled for a

"minipilot" in November, 2007. V/hen we asked about the new system's

ability to ingest the vast numbers of emails stored in PST files, she and Will
Reynolds indicated that they believed the systerir could ingest the fÏles

rapidly, but it was not clear that the ingestion would be completed before

transition.
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May 1,2007

The Honorable Fred Fielding
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, DC 20500

'Dear Fred:

Thank you for taking the time out of your crowded schedule to have lunch with me last
Wednesday. I greatþ enjoyed our conversation.

I also wanted to thank you for meeting with key members of NARA's senior staff that
same morning. They appreciated the update on ctirrent issues relating to \ilhite House
emails. We believe that it is essential that the White House move with the utmost
dispatch both in assessing anyproblems that may exist with preserving emails on the
Executive Ofñce of the President email system, and in taking whatever action may be
necessaryto festore any missing êmails. NARA has gone through three Presidential
tansitions involving ttre transfer of electonic records and, in each of these transitions,
we experienced some problems with this isiue. Based on this previous experience and
similar problems experienced byprior AdminisEations, a 'restoration' project can easily
take more than one year to complete.

Additionally, given both the extensive volume of ÏVhite House emails that NAIìA will
need to ingest at the end of dhe Adminisüatión - much more than in anJ previous
Administration - and the complexity of migrating electonic records, it is extremely
important that NARA staff b'egin meeting as soon as possible with relevant staff of the
Office of Administation (OA). In order to ensue a successful migration of both
presidential and fcderal electronic records to NARA, we need to acquire a clear
knowledge of the current White House electronic systems and the cu¡rent plans of OA for
both restoration of any non-archived emails and nansfer of the preserved emails to a new
system. NARA remains available to provide you and the Ofhce of AdminisEation with
our expertise and appropriate guidance, as we have previous Adminisfrations, as you
work to solve anyproblems.

My staff is also available to work closely with you and other relevant White House
officials in preparing for the January 2009 Presidential transition. As NARA staff has
mentioned in previous *esfings¡ we believe that now is the time to begn regular
meetings in order to discuss a variety of issues þluding: 1) when to begin fo.n¡ral move
planning, including meeting with the military; 2) the need to scope out and inventorythe

(continued on page two)
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The Honorable Fred Fielding
May 1,2007
page two

volume of materials that will be transferred to the National Archives at the end of the
Adnúnistration for deposit into the George ril. Bush presidentiat Library 3)
g_¡japti¡nnent of a nfjgcj¡1te for storage of these records until the Libr;t is builr; 4)
White House needs for NARA staff in assisting with the move; and 5) othei issues that
will require White House assistance in order fon Nene to physicalli rutty out the move.

Please feel free to discuss these coordination issues with GaryM. Stem, General Counsel,
and Nancy Smith, Director ofpresidential Materials.

Thar¡k you again for your support and assistance.

Sincerely,

A,
/¿ t l"-^

ALLEN IWEINSTEIN

Archivist of the United States
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From:
to:
Date:
Subject:

GC:

Ernmet and Chris:

The current press coverage about the use by White House staff of the RNC email system compels us toinquire again, since our meeting with you anã Fred Fietdingãñ April 25, about the síatus of that situationand your review into the allegations a6out emaits missing riom t¡ä wÑi" Housä;yöm. you havestated.that e1-a!19 ap.pear to be missing from the white ñousé system from the tníe period of late 2003through late 2005, although you had nõt been able to provide any estimate of how many emails areactually missing.

W.h.l we met again with Chris and OA on.May21, we were informed that the oA CIO audit of themissing email situation should be compteted iñ abóut ¿ weeks. 
-Chris 

atso noted that there were
approximately 27,O00 backup tiapes covering that time period.

We h.ave.advised you on both occasions that it is essential that you begin an email restoration project
from.the. backup tapes as soon as possible, so that it can be compteteJ uefore the end of theAdministration. 

j

It is imperative that we be updated as soon as possible on the state of any míssing emaits from the whiteHouse system and the plan to recover them from rne naciup iapár, a, wéll as ani plans to recoverpresidential record emails from the RNc? we would be. haþpy io meet with you á |our earliestconvenience to discuss this issue, or can talk by phone.'

I look forward to hearing frorn you soon.

Thanks,
Gary

GaryM Stern
Flood, Emmet T.; Oprison, Christopher G.
6120107 3:27:57 pM
EmailUpdate .

Baron, Jason; Bellardo, Lewis; Fawcett, Sharon; Smith, Nancy
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From:
To:
Date:

GaryM Stem
Weinsteln, Allen
5n3n710f8:30At'|

Subfecü WH EmallMeeting

Allen, here are ournotes ftom Monda¡/s meeting. Let us know if you have any questions.

Thanks.

GC: Baron, Jason; Bellardo, Lewis; Fawcett, Sharon; Smith, Nansy; Spangter, Robert
Watkins, Sam; Wester, Paul
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Notes of May zl,z}O7,Meeting with lilhite'House on Email Issues:

NARA attendees:

Lew Bellardo
Gary M. Stem
Sharon Fawcett
Nancy Smith
Sam trlVatkins

Bob Spangler

lilhite Hor¡se attendees:

Chris Oprison, Associate lVhite House Qqunssl
AI Lichtnan" Associate WhiteHor¡se Couqsel

lhil Drgege, Director, \ryhite Ho¡ue office ofRecords Management (wHoRIvf)
Teresa Pa¡on, ofüce of Adminishation chief Information offi cer
Linda Gambatcs4 Deputy Assistant to the President for Management Adminisfration and

Oval OtrceOperations
Al Swindeman, DiÉctor, Ofüce ofAdminlsEaúon
Liz Medalia" General Counsel, Office ofAdminishation
Keith Roberts, Deputy General Qerrnsel, Office of Administration

P:inary purpose of the meetíng was to get a briefng from Office of Adnrinishation on
the status of the problem relating to alleged missing White House emails ûom the EOp
email systern

9E Oprison explained that they believe the prbblem relates to gaps in emails on the
EOP system ûöm latc 2003 to late 2005, but they could not assurl ttat tle problem does
not extend beyond that timefra¡r¡e, and even into the present. They first beõame aware of
the issue of gaps in emails, i.e., not being properþ archived, in 2005.

Thtï current process is that they are using Mcrosofr Exchange and then saving these
emails to Personal Info¡mation Store (PSÐ file.¡ llbey also have disaster recovery tapes,
i.e., backup tapes. They hàve identified approximateþ zT,}}osuch backqp tapes
covering that perio4 and they bave not been rerycling hpes since 2003. fheir cr¡r¡ent
belief is_that thg problem occurs onty in the PSl files that are supposed to be saving
emails from MS Exchange/Outlook

I 'PSl'refers to a'Pcrsonal Inform¡tion Storc" fite, an cxport of a single individr¡al's mailbox ûom the
eqlil systcrn My undcrstanding is that i¡ licu ofARMS-managcd cnail like wc havc ¡eccivcd in thc past,
EOP plaru to supply PST filcs as a primary mcans ofcnuil cxport and tansfer. It is in sit¡ations whcii 

'

that PST ÊxPort proccss E¿y not havc bccn propcrly cxccutcd fhst bach¡p tapes would be rsed ¡nstesd.
The backup tapcs would inslude the cntirc servcr-bæed information storè 1i.ã., evrybody's enail), so the
equivaløt of ind¡v¡du8l PST filcs would have to be exported ûom those backups ín a scparaæ
rcconstn¡ction effort
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They stated that they currently do not believe that the ARMS emails, dating mostly from
2001-2003, have this æp problem (and ARMS continues to ingest the very small au¡ount
oflotusNotes emails that continue to be in operation)

Within the next month they are going to complete an audit of the PST files to.deter¡nine
the fi¡ll exte,nt oftheprobleu" But they al'so staæd that they expect to have an actio¡ plan
teady by the end of the snmrtrGÍ. We asked that they briefr¡s when the audit is cordplãte,
and not wait for the action'plan.

lVe asked if they could give rs any more specifics on what they know sô far: e.g.,
volt¡me of missing email; whether it is particular to specific'buckets" representing
gartigular EO?.offices; does it involve both federal and presidenti¿ ernails? fney sai¿
that they could not at this point answe{ any of these questions. lVe asked them to confirm
currently how many emails systems existed forprsh EOP emails. They said there are
two ARIvfS/Lqtus Notes and the PST¡IVlicrosofr exchange systerns.

lVe then asked about the RNC email issue. They are working with the RNC and looking
at this isôue. They stated that the RNC servcr is now fixed sõ thaf this will not happen
again, and"that the RI.IC has the old servers. lhey are exploring how they wiII fy to
capture.the Presidential record emails. RIIC has a list ofpeople to which this issiue
would spealq back to 2002. This will be a separate rcstoration efort from the EOp email
restoration-

They also stated that they were talking to EOP stakeholders to determine whether to
implement Documentum as the prospective records ruanagement application for email.
Sam offered to work withthem on reviewing requirements and concept of opcrations
documentation.

Cbris asked what was NARA's bottom line interesP Iüe said that at the end ofthe.
AdminisEation, we wanted a complete set ofBr¡sh emails in a format that we could
accept into ERA. 'We 

sfressed tbat if they determine they need to do tape restorations
projects (]RP) to recover missing emaili it needs to begin as soon as possible, ro tn"t
they could complete it before the end of the Administation. Ctris notld that a
restoration proiect that involved de-duplicatioir would be orhemely expensive. We noted
th:t Congress can ft¡nd the restoration projecÇ jrst as it did during the Clinton
Adminishation. Sam also offered that he still had contacts with the persons and
contactors who did the Clinton lRP.

'We 
agreed that eve¡r while the ¿udit ofthe email system is ongoing, we should mov€

ahead as quickly as possible with meetings for ta¡rsition planning, including a specific
tggtiog with the photo office, given the u¡r¡sually large size of the digrtal photo
collection (up to 100 terabyteÐ. Fhe tansition meeting is tentativeþscheduled for the
week ofJune 4.1
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r'ãi weG;Meeting with oA Counsel

f::t' 3:ßi Îj::i; Berardo, r-ewis; Brewer, Laurence; Fawcett, sharon; lturlz, Michael;

ðr¡m, Nancy; Thomas,'Adrienne; Weinstein; Allen; Wester' Paul

Date: 6t2912007 11:44:10 AM

õuuj""tt Mãeting with oA Counsel

On Wednesday, Jason and I met with the new General and Deputy Counset to the EOP Office of

Administration: Liz Medaglia and Ar¡drew ffit' ;;;i.11""1y.'eti'ät to being in private practice' Lizwas a

former Asststant U.S. Attorney in D.C. fflL' mä urät 41, ó we could also givb them and lheir Interns a

tour of the rotunda.) tts purpose was 
", 

. ttãt ãnd greet ån¿.genãral overviéw of the PRA and FRA as

they retare to On and iñðÊöp, particutarli witñ'td;"iüt Wn¡Ë nous" emails and other eleckonic

records, and the transitíon.

Overalt, the meeting went well as a starting point for opgl cglTunication' We did note that during the

rast two years NARA had experien""¿ a nãtãuiâ orop äff rn open ãommunication and interaction with oA'

we atso touched on the issue of tne m¡ss¡áä-vñ¡t;-ú#.eri,-"1.,. "n 
which Liz continued to say that they

still have not completed their review, an¿ ¡t'ñf<ãiy won'tåe done uniú tn" end of the sumrner; and therefore

they stíl had nothing concrete to report to uäJíwnãi,-iian¡hing, iðãctuatly missing and would need to be

restored.

We raised ttràt tney need to carefully and completely label and provide documentation for all backup tapes

. and other etectronic obJects that may 
""d 

ñ;Ë¡dffi!þio þ t-J 
"t 

the end of the Adminlstration' And

we said that for ERA we need to know as rå". ;-p"rr¡u1". tn" proiected volume of electronic records'

incruding emaif. Liz arso inquired aogg-a1v teäññ¡äá ¿qr¡remènié ÑnRA intends ro impose as part of the

ingebt or acceqsionlng process.,.nlq.gM. (órmatting concerns we would have' issue of encrypted files'

etc.). Appropriate people in NH, NL and Nw-;úuld talk about this and we'd be happy to be part of the

conversation as well.

Let us know if you have any questions'
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ruancy Smírh - wrrát Ñnna rväe¿s Trom t¡yñiiäHoulããn iã;;irionJoc Page 1

From: GaryM Stern
To: Gold, Donna; Weinstein, Allen
Date: 1011512007 2:53:32PM
Subject: What NARA Needs from White House on Transition.doc

Allen, per yc¡ur request, attached ís a bullet memo on the issues that are currently pending with the White
House relating to transition. We have raised allof these issues with them repeatedly, and on sorne of
them we are finally beginning to see a little progress, as noted in the current status line. Let us know if
you would like to meet or othenruise discuss further.

Also, per your request, on Friday I told Mike Faren that you would like to have a meeting with Fred
Fielding for this week. includíng if Fred wanted lo come to A1. Mike agreed that a meeting would be good
(he himself having previously suggested doing it at A1), and said he would check on Fred's availability for
this week and next.

Given how slow they can be to respond, I think it makes very good sense for you/Donna to contact him as
well, particularly if you want to try to get a meeting for this week.

I hope this is helpful.

Thanks,
Gary

CC: Baron, Jason; Bellardo, Lewis; Cooper, Susan; Fawcetl, Sharon; Kurtz, Michael;
Smith, Nancy; Thomas, Adrienne; Wall, Debia
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lvl¡at NAIIA Needs fronr tl¡e \r/l¡ite l-Iouse t¡r¡ Trnnsitiou

l. WH Approval to rvork rvith TRANSCOM; key issue is rvhat size planes rvill be
available - if C5 Transports (the largest plane) are not available, tiren ntany nrore
flights rvill be necessary:

Curre¡lt Status: WH said at Friclay, Oct. 12 nreeting that it has nearlycornptetecl
its ¡llt'enlal, se¡rior level transition planning structureJnd can then focus on iltit
and related issues.

Backgrouncl: Because this is the first tirne that TRANSCOM is doing this for
NARA (in tlre past, the Ayry did the work), we want to begin working rvith them
as soon as possible.

2. lT Inventory for PRA systems

Currellt Stafus: .WH said at Frictay, Oct. l|n:eeting that it rvould get us t¡e
inventory early this rveek.

3. Schedule of PRA office-by-office meetings to review specific IT systens a¡d
textual holdings:

Curl:e¡¡t Status: WH agreed at Friday, Oct. 12 rneeting to beginning scheduling
these ¡neetings this week.

Backgrounct: WH aslced NARA to provide it with update transition tirneline.

4. Buslr43 Library Holdings:

a. Esfinrafed total volunte of textual records for Library Architecrs '

b. Estirnated tota¡ volume of pRA electronic records for ERA
c. PRA co¡nnrissions
d. will vice Preside¡rt's records be conring to Bush43 Library?
e' Estinlated volunte of personal materials, including prc-preiid"ntial records,. 2000 and 2004 canrpaign and'inaugural records, etc..

Curre¡lt Strltus: lVe should start to get tlris infonrratioll fronl office-by-olf ce
nreetings, bt¡t nould prefer an overall ¡runrber norv.

Bacligrour¡d: Lil¡rar-r' architects reed this i'fonratio¡r.

-5. Need clarilic¡ttipn on rvhat t¡.pes of illfornlatio¡ldocu¡lents s.rruld bc csclucled
Iì'onr tr:rnsler to NÅfL-\ as ¡lon-presidentill rccoltJ:

Bacltgrotttlcl: NAR{ ltas repeatecll-r'st:rtc'd thnt rve rvoulcl likc-l¡.n.anl co¡ries rrl'
clc'ctt'trllic rc'ctrrtls th:tt lrc' í¡l diflt'¡'c'nt l'ornlats. .\-ÅtL{ tvrì[¡ld :rlso likc. to r.ec..ír.c
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personal and ¡lolitical noll-records, for eventual donation by the President. It's
ex¡rensive for the President to hold these records personally; personal/political
rcco¡'ds are rvhat nrake Presidential Libraries unique and distinguishable as

separate facílities.

6. 2005 OA Report/Chart (in electronic forlr), and any supporting documentation,
on problems rvith Write House email system.

Curre¡rt Status: On Friday,'Oct.'12 phone call, Mike Farren and Cluis Oprison
said tlrat NARA could see this repoft, and should affange to do so at the ¡rext
nreel.ing with OA.

Backgrouuct: We lrave reþeateclly asked to see this report, and have been ignored,
or, more recently, told it is hard to conrprehend and of little value. White Housç
has show¡r copies to House Oversight Comrnittee a¡rd DOJ.

7. NAI{A strongly reconrr¡rends that the WH begin plaruring for a backup tape enrail
restoration project now, including seeking appropriations from Congress, even
before it has the final answer. The cost for such a restoration project rvill likely
be in the tens of urillions of dollars.

Current Stntus: OA is still reviewing process for testing email systenr, and does
not antici¡rate conrpleting thc testing until late November, at the earliest.

Background: Missing WH emails is ¡row the subject of two recently filed
Iawsuits, by CREW and National Security Archive, and a pending motion for a

ten'rporary restraining order (TRO). NARA IT staff (and counsel) have had two
recent nreetings with OA IT staff (and counsel) on this issue.

8. Need final clecisio¡r on localion of Library.

Bacliground: NARA is revierving lease options in Dallas, and intends to sign
lease in late November. Need assurance fronr WH that this is the appropriate
locatiou belore signing lease.
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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

CC:

Ernmet and Chris:

The current press coverage about the use by white House staff of the RNC email system compels us toinquire again, since our m-eeting with you and Fred Fielding on April 25, about the status of that situationand your review into the allegations about emails missing from the white House system. you havestated.that em-ails appear to 
-be 

missing from the white House system from the time period of late 2003through late 2005, although you had nõt bu.n able to provide aríy estimate of how many emails areactually missing.

w.he¡ we met again with.chris.and oA on. May'21,we were informed that the oA clo audit of themissing email situation should be completred in about ¿ weers. 
-cnris 

also noted that there wereapproximately ZT,O00 backup tapes covering that time perioá.

we have advised you on both occasions that it is es.sential that you begín an emaíl restoration projectt¡qm.t!e. backup tapes as soon as possible, so that it can be completed before the end of theAdministration.

It is imperative that we be updated as soon as possible on the state of any missing emails from the whiteHouse system and the plan to recover trem.trom the backup tapes, as well as any plans to reçoverpresidential record emails from the RNc? we would b". h"öpy i; meet with you at your eartiestconvenience to discuss this issue, or can talk by phone..

I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Thanks,
Gary

GaryM Stern

f!990, Emmet T.; Oprison, Christopher G.
6120107 3:27:57 pM
Email Update

Baron, Jason; Bellardo, Lewis; Fawcett, Sharon; Smith, Nancy

001i.jz4



From:
Toi
Date:
Subject:

GaryM Stern
Oprison, Christopher G.
4/12/2007 4:59:16 PM
WH Emailand PRA Guidance

chris, following up Qn our conversation séveral weels ago about white House emails, we appreciate, as
noted in the press, that your office is taking stèps to inveitigate whether pRA records were created or
received on non-White House email systems, and if so, to iake all measures to recover and preserve
them. As you know, under section 22o3 of the PRA, the President may not dispose of presidential records
without firstobtaining the written views of the Archivist. lt has also beeî normai práciice for the White
House to inform NARA of any unauthorized destruction of Presidential records.

As always, we at NARA a¡e avaitable to provide your office our expertise and guidance on the pRA,
including the issue of distinguishing between PRÂ records and non-record polilical materiats. We would be
happy to work with you as you are developing new guidance on this issue.

Let me kñow if we can be of help.

Thanks,
Gary

also, we would still very much 
-appreciate your sending us.a copy of the updated records guidance that

Harriet Miers issued, superceding the Gonzales guidance or ré6. 2001, ahd any otner iuch guidance.

Let me know if we can be of further assistance.

Thanks.

GARY M. STERN
GeneralCounsel
National Archives and Records Administration

GG: Smith, Nancy

8601 Adelphi Road, Suite 3110
Çclege Park, MD ?0740-6001
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From:
lo:
Date:
Subject:

Robert SPangler
KepleY, David
1ot1l2}O7 2:41;26PM
Fwd: Re: Federal Records and ERA

David: cc:Sam Watkins, NGC' NWME mgt'

ln my opinion, with regard to EOP e+e99r!¡, the volume thereof' and the split between Federal and

Presidential, the only ieasonaOte answer at this point is: we don't know'

The office of Administration, the component of EoP through whom we are 1lt?ryyll,: 
gain detailed

technical information, h;;Ë; extremely guãrded in their responses, and all comm-unication has been

conducted under a patina of regar caution. wïãñ""är wà sor¡iit ró""úiã tà"nnicar information, they reply

for the most part tnat tlney ãr" õt¡fr in the process of conducting inventories'

I arso have heard the estimate berowof 400-600 miilion emairs but, given the way we've.ootten information

from thèm, rwourdn,t be surprised if the rear figure is much more ;;ää'Ër.-í,. åãoitiõn, there's much

confusion about the f;_ä;i;;a. (and "tÅ*'ï;ïö 
ir;;ñËnällrupprv, so it's hard ro know how a

given count ot recoros'wiìiË";l"i; ¡i,to uotuiì"] *g., h"* wilíattachments be handled?

sam watkins has been in more meetings than I have (r,ve.reaty onry been in the emair discussion), and

may know *or" "oouiiËì;ñ 
;iexpãcted volume for other record types'

Sorry|don'tknowmoreatthispoint,but|,mnotsurethatmorecanbeknownrightnow!

Thanks

Bob
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Ivlay 6,2007

Mr. Alan R. Swindeman
Director
Office ofAdminisüation
Executive Office of the President
IVashington, DC 2050

ByFa,x: 202-456-6512

ÐearMr. Swindema¡r:

Based on recent press reports and a meeting that the Ðeputy Archivist of the United States and

NARA General Counsel had with ¡[s Çerrnsel to the President, I am writing concerning the possible

loss of Federal records of the federal agency components of the EOP that are required to be
maintained on the'White House email system.

IVe request that you look into this matter to determine whether instances of alienation of Federal
recordi actually occurred and then notiff us of your findings. If you conclude Federal records were
alienated without proper authorization, \rye request that you ftmish us with a report as required and

described under 36 CFR L228.104 (Reporting pamage to, Alienatior¡ and Unauthorized Destn¡ction
of Records). Your report should include a statement about the safeguards established to prevent
firrther loss of records,

'We look forwa¡d to your response and thank you for your cooperation. If you h¿ve anv que.stions,

pleasecontactLaurenceBreweroftheLifeCycteManagementDivisiona;Forat

-

Sincerely,

PAUL M. WESTER, JR
Director
Modem Records Programs

Official File - lttWML
Reading File - NWML
Information Copy - NU¡M

cc: Fischer (NWML)
Langbart (NWMÐ

S :/conespondence/unauthorize.ddesüuction-eop.3May07.doc
Wfljpc
File: l30l-lb Disposal - r¡nauthorized @xecutive Office of the President)

'0'l'11 å3 0



OcI 3 Ð 2007

N'lr'. .lohn P. \\jlite rs. Directc,l'
Olllce ol-Nrtionirl Dnrg CrrntrcrI PoIic.,,

Erecutive Ollìc:e of the Presiclcllt
Wilsh i n,cto ¡r, DC 2 u-5 U3

Dear lr.lr'. W¿rlters:

û01Sü?



\\¡e looli
Lrurellce

\\'t-'lrlso t'etlttc'sl. f llr[ -t'o[t lr'Lr-rk intr'l u hether uil-r,c'lectrrrlic nllil recut'ds rrl-r,our t¡gL-r]c\j
llllrinlailled oll the \\rhite floLtse elutrilsYstellì \\'ere lrrst ot'alie.n:.rt.'d. ls hus l¡een s,it'lc-lt'
rc?ot'ted. ll-Federal rer'Llrds \\'erL" inrl-r'Lr¡.lc'r'l.r,dis¡losed ot, please. lìrnlish us u.ith a report
lus t'cr¡Lrilc-d ulltlcl jó C.F.lì. s\ lllS.l[l] (copv c-ilclosed¡. \\;e hrtj u.rjtten to O¡\
cottcc'ntìttg thjs ¡nul.tel'r:n ltll-1,6, lQ|l7 (cop),t.r:closedJ. I-lo1'er.er. Lrec;.rr¡se O,.\ llo lo¡gc.r.
hutldlcs fecLllds tìlaníìgenrent unLlc'r the FIL{ lcrr the Federll agcncies u itllin EOP, r,ou¡
agencv j5 ¡1srn'dircctl-l,responsiblc lbrles¡lonclirrg to NAILA. on [his r]l¿rtter.

frrnvard to u'olking u'ith ¡'ou. lf 1,ou har,e a¡lv cprestions, pleasc crrutncI
Breu,er, Director, Lil'e C¡,cle N{rnagenrenl Division. atflf or-al

S inc..rel),,

N,IICFIAEL.I. I(URTZ
Assistant Al'chivist for
Rccorcls Sen,ices - Wasl:ington, D.C.

Euclosures

cc: lìischer
l-larvkins

Ollcial file - NWML , 
^

Reacling file - NWIT4L /
Reading trle - NW

F ile: I 30 I - I a ExecuÍive Oflice oI- the Presitiellt

S :/cor r-es¡rond ellce/EOP Drug Colrtrol
Dralied by Nashorrt/jpc 10iÐ.5/07

0 t}1, e'rl B
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i_ìar11 \Aratkins.- Fwd: Followup to meetinq of 1O/1 11ZOO7 û... ,. .

-__..... .. ... j -s-

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

National A¡q[lues & Records Administration

rygllq!4{Ichives & Records Administration

CC: Baron, Jason; Spangler, Robert

Sam Watkins
Fawcett, Sharon; KrV,-Michael; Morphy, Martha; Smith, Nancy; Stern, GaryM
Mon, Oct 22,2007 11:58 AM
Fwd: Followup to meeting of 10111\ZOO7

Here's what I sent to Theresa Payton as followup to the "whiteboard" meeting on the missing email issue.
Just trying to keep everyone posted. please "hold close,,' per request of Eop. Thanks

Sam Watkins
Director, Product Management

>>> Sam Watkins 10119107 9:4S pM >>>
Theresa,

We wanted to thank you for the "whiteboard" session we had last week in which you explained someaspects of the methodglogy and history of collecting emails within the Eop in the current actminístration.
Bob, Jason, and I certainly have a bettêr understan-ding of how the process n"r *óiL"o, and what
additional q9¡t1ols you have put-in place ín the past twõ years, even if you *éiã not 1,ãi in the position to
shäre with NARA any real specifics on the nature and siope of the atlégeo wH mlséini emait problem.

wg."tP certainly willing to participate in the analysis of the data related to the ,'missing 
emails,,, but we are

still trying to.figure out how w.e can help without ãri understanding of what the ',ioôs rãport" sáys.obviously,lhe report must give some indication that there waè a-problem, or we would not be in thissituation. As we stated in ourmeeting last week, we would like to be able to review ihà report, preferably
in its original electronic spreadsheet formal. along with any related documentatioñ Vò, n"u" been able touncover, so that we can better understand the nature of th-e problem. Then, wnen'yownave completedthe new counts of the PSTs, we would be able to compare tÉe original results to trre nèw results.

BTW, has the clearance process completed? Have you been able to finish work on the new tool and start
the counting and analysis process again?

I understand that you have been on leave this week, and I hope you enjoyed some time off, please let meknow when and how we can review the 2005 report & anything ,él"t"o to ¡t.

Thanks again.

Sam Watkins
Director, Product Management

fi fì1 -,'::i5
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From: CriPPen, Susan M.

Sent MondaY, January 23,20061:19 PM

To: McDevitt, Steven; Bonego, Jaime

Cc: Reynolds, William D.

Subiect: RE: Updated MST Presentation

Attachments: Exchange MST Activity Plan 20060120 v01'doc

SIS has'filled in'the blanks.

From: McDevitt, Steven
Sen& MondaY, January 23,2æ611:18 AM

To: Bonego, Jaime; ReynoHs, William D.; Crippen, Susan M.

SubJecü UPdated MST Presentation

,FgnÊone needs to fill in some of lhe-blaoksr-r :
'.1': - 'j:ì'.-"-l-l:ì : ; i

Steven McDevitt
Executive Office of the President
Ofüce of Administration



SubjecÍ Exchange MST Activity Plan

Date: Monday, November 28,2005 (Updated Friday, January 20,2006)

The following outlines the planned activities to recover Office of Vice President email ûom the target

period of September 30, 2003 to October 6,2003:

1. Environment information gathering activities

a. In the lab environme,lrt restore the backup tapes from
the target period. This will provide technical staffwith an accurate configuration ofthe
sen/er and Exchange environme¡rt for the target period. (Estimate: 2 dap)

b. Perform a set ofqueries against this restored This includes identi$ing
atl registered Exchange seryers, all user objects and associated compone,nts, and all user

mail stores and storage groups. This information will be used to determine which servers¡

need to be restored to recover .PST files, journal mailboxes and Exchange se,rr¡ers from
the target period.(Estimate: I day)

The environme,lrt information gathering activities were sucoessfirlly completed. As a
result, it was determined that the Exchange sen¡erused to support the OVP mailboxes

' and the Journal Mailbox server that was used &ring the target

period was OVP_JOURNAL.

Note: At this point there are three paths that will be followed:

1. Recovery of se,lr¡ers that were used to store .PST files for the target period.

2. Recovery of the Exchange servers used as the journal mailbox sewem for the target period.

3. Recovery of Exchange servers that contained the mailboxes of the componetrts in question

for the target period.



Exchange MST Activity Plan
Friday, January 20,2006

Page:2

2. Identiff and restore the serr¡ers that contain data from the target period.

a. Identi$ and restore the sen¡ers that were used to store the.PST files (estimate 3 - 5 days
per se,lner).

b. Idørtiff and restore Exchange joumal mailbox servers for appropriate component
(estimate I day per seruer).

c. Ide,ntiS and restore Exchange servers for the appropriate compone,nt (estimate 5 to l0
days per server).

3. Step I - Recovery of .PST files that contain message data from the gaps identified.

.,-ìi,..i.,-...... a. Perforrrrarlalysiso-nthe.PSTfiletodeterminethecomponents;usersand-thedata.range.i.-.
ofthe messages.

b. If messages are found for the target component, users and dates, then further analysis is
required to determine if these .PST files were included in the search activities during the
target period.

c. If the .PST files are recovered for the entire target perio{ steps 2 and 3 may not be
necessafy.

Analysis of the files contained on the file serveß that were used to store .PST files during the
targetperiod was perforrred and no messages were found that filled the gap of missing
messages for the target period.

(Draft) EOP-OA-OCIO - For Official Use Only



Frida¡ January 20, 2006
Exchange MST Activity Plan

Page:3

4. Step 2 - Recover messages from the journal mailboxes.

a. Initialize restored Exchange journal serven¡ in lab environment.

b. Configure and veriff Exchange server operation and connectivity.

c. V€riry the existence of messages in the joumal mailbox, and that the journal mailbox

contains niessages for the target users / compone,lrts for the taryetperiod.

d. If messages are found for the target period, qeate.PST files from the journal mailbox.

Fr¡rther analysis is then required to deternrine if these messages were included in the

search activities dtring ttre target period.

e. If the jounat mailbox messages a¡e recovered for the e,lrtire target period, step 3 may not

be necessarY.

Thesen.ç.r.that-containcd the jour.r¡almai,lboXes fo¡ th.e tar-get period was.suuscssfully restored,'

This was from a backup that was performed on10/2112003. The journal mailboxes were

examined and no messag€s for the target period were prese,lrt in the joumal mailbox.

5. Step 3 - Recover messages from individual user mailboxes.

a. Once the restore of the Exchange seroeß is complete, v€riry the existe,lrce of the user

mailboxes.

b. Export mail messages from the att target user mailboxes. These user mailboxes should

contain all messages that existed in the mailbox at the time of the backup. This export

process would include the inbox, sent, and delete items folders as well as all personal

folders of the user.

The Exchange server that contained the OVP mailboxes for the target period was restored from

a backup that was performed onl0l2ll2003. OA Hr¡man Resources produced a list of active

OVP stafffor the target period. This list was reviewed and confirmed by OVP.

The Exchange server that contained the OVP mailboxes was restored. This was from a backup

that was performed on lO/2112003. The email from the target period was exhacted from each

of the 70 OVP mailboxes and copied to a -PST file.

(Draft) EOP-OA-OCIO - For Official Use Only



iaryM Stern - RE: Follow-uP

From:
To:

Date:
Subject:

"Payton, Theresa M." <'

"sãm wãtr¡ns' 

-,.;ill.r, 

F. Andrew"

"ReYnolds, William D." <

"OPrison, ChristoPher G."

r-'9-''-11nß710:14:23 PM

RE: FoÍlow-up

Sam, ,r--_^,__L r

Jùst wanteO to let you know that I received y.our note and we're having

discussions about when the next meeting will be'

Thanks for sending your questions and thoughts ahead of time so we can.

i"u¡àù. The next time we'get together, it would be good to discuss your

noiã6"fo* 
"tong 

w¡h the ãction ptan and the RACI (Responsible,

Äãtãrñtã¡e,'Coîsulted, lnformeb) modelso we can assign tasks and

owners for the next stePs.

Hope you are doing well and that everyone has a safe holiday on

Veterans' DaY. SemPer Fi.

Thanks,
TP

---ôriginal Message---
rrom'õåmwatkinð-
Sent Tuesday, November06,2007 1:58 PM

iã, irrl.i', F. Ándrew; Medaglia,lr4' Elizabeth (Liz); Reynolds',William

ol cñöóáit, susan M.; Paytoî, Theresa M'; Oprison' christopher G'

Có: CãrVn¿ Stern;Jason Baron; Nancy Smith

Subject Follow-uP

Theresa,

.we missed you at last week's oA transition meeting with representatives

åiin" cro,é office held on october 31,2007. we now have a better

,nä"rrt"no¡ng of the iystems used bythe ofüce of the oA cFo, and what

Ëi"rioãnti"l ré-cords mäy oe generatedty those systems,now that oA is a

þRA ;ñ¡="î¡on. We look fórward to future meetings w*h

,eoreseîtat¡ves of other elements of OA. We suggest that it would be

;ädilffi tnãiOn considers itself a Presidential component of the

EôÞ, ¡f in the next meeting we had a general discussion of the functions

tn"iön rn¡qrely performJfor the President as opposed to OA's

üõ.itór¡.g or pási¡ng o1¡ on other agencies functions. This general

äir.rri¡oñ woulO así¡st us in giving-better advice as to which of the OA

lT systems are creating Presidential records'

WelGarvStern,JasonBaron,NancySmith,and|)werea|soaffordeda
;;¡;ìõärdn¡ty to view a paper copy of.the 2005 sprea_dsheet or chart

i*ñåiñãr Oãáf referred to by some as the '2005 report'')lha-t first

iá¡iàO concerns about the "message collection System'" I refer.to it as

" 
;rãriágã-coilection system" even though we all understand that it

ñrrOly quãl¡nes as a "system" by tfre usua.l lT definition'

ñ;;hh;t"as, our brieíreview of the chart suggests a. number of ideas

re|atingtohowyoumightapproachdeterminingwhetherthereisa

, "Crippen,

easeJ 
I

t'ct I ü tj



clearance of the person who wiil be abre to appry the new forensic tooryou have acquired).

1)on the chart, rnany fires are identified as,'issue,,fires, which | ,believe means the chart toor courd not identify in wnicn òriáÀizattonal
PST the file shourd be deposited. we recommend that yo'u examine some ofthese files to see if a closer rook courd determine wnat orgãn¡iationar
element was appropriate,

2),Specific days forcertain organizations show no messages
collected/stored. we recomrñend that you run a search oÌ the messagesystem for anythÌng for those days in thãt organization. rf such asearch produced a positive resuit, it wourd bé a crear inoicatión tnatthe original chart was frawed (untess the messages have somehow beenadded since the original chartwas run).

3) As we mentioned when we rast met with you on oct. 11,2oo7,you arsomay be abre to ascertain the meaning of thé data erementÅ i"thé ähãrt 
--

by examining the spreadsheet in ereõtronic form (for méiåãät" ln tn.
Ig,T o.r rormuras, comment t¡eros, òr ò*rér 

"ro¡t 
d"l" öñ,t, ãiËåt¡onthat might exist). For example, the chart has a corumn labeled"expected". or "projected" number or mãisages for an orgãñizãt¡on ror 

"particular day. The spreadsheet formulas rñight revealuinèiã tìri. numbercg19 from. Also, we will need some type of "ãxpected nurO"i",,*itf,which to compare the resurts of your nêiicr¡art junuràteJ w¡tñ tnu nu*tool.

4) we have also mentioned this before, but it bears repeating: you courddo some type of partial restore of mess'ages from 
'""ïrp 

iäËåJ, e.g., tora one day or one week time periocr, to ailów you to compire'the resurtsagainst the chart. We. are not suggesting iniiiating a fuiitapä 
-

restoration.project, but rather takin-g a sâmpte to ãscertain'the scopeof the problem.

5) Given that there appears to be a continuing level of confusion, orloss of institutionar memory, as to the origination of the 200s chartand_its purpose, we agree úith Chris,s iulgestion that it would beuseful for someone to contact the originaiàuthors/requéstõoãitn"
chart to ask questions about its naturé anJ mean¡ng, ihe methooòtogyused to produce ít, the shortcgTjngs or háws you hãve not"ï, ãñàwhether they prepared any additioñar or rãrated documentation about theissue (and if so, where is it titeO¡.

lhope these ideas are herpfur, and wourd be happy to assist infollowing^up or carrying oui any of them. we loói ?onvard io àontinuingwith our oA meetings and assume that ànother meetinf *irio. ,än"or¡uo
soon.

Sam Watkins
Director, Product Management
t'J"!qlq¡ 4lg¡jyer & Records Adm inistration

CC: "GaryM Stern" , "Jason Baron"

tì{tf íj35
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Sunrnrary ofJan 6,2004, meeiiugwith EOP re ECRMS at A¡chives II

Attendees:

EOP:
Keith Regatts - Project Manager
Markus Möst - OA Records Officer

Booz Allen (EOP contractor):

NAR/T:
Jason Baron
Bob Spangler
Sam Watkins

Pu¡pose: The EOP has contracted with BAH to gather requirements from stakeholders
and users for a new system to collect, preserre, and transfer to NARA, electonic
messages. The Electronic Communications Records Managerrent System (ECRMS) will
collect all forms of elecEonic messages and calendars. Instant messaging curreptlyis not
allowed in the EOP, but they expect it will be in the firture, and ECRMS wi'll be desigaed
to collect those messages when enabled. The system.will replace, expand and enhance
the collection currently performed by ARMS, and will be frrlly compliant with 5015.2.

Several issues re segregation of data by PresidentialÆederal, and by EOP organizational
element, dominated the meeting. EOP would like to implement ECRMS as a"'single
instance" storage system, rather than the current "bucket schemg" which preseryes one
instance of each message in every appiopriate agency "bucket." Each message collected
by ECRMS would appea¡ only once in the entire system, but would be coded via
database tables to idenri9 what organization(s) se¡t and received the message. These
tables would make each message searchable by the organization code.

EOP understands that it must tansferPresidential and Federal data to NARA separately
in order to accommodate'NARA preservation processing requiremerits, and would build
that segregation into the exporltransfer process. However, segregating the active data in
ECRMS, either by agency or byPRA/FRd ontÖ separate media within the systern will
be very difficult. EOP would like a decision from NARA as to whether this is necess4ry.
In addition, we need to be able to tell EOP whether we need the ouþut for transfer
separated simply by Presidential and Federal records, or if we require that the media for
each organizational element must be distinct, i;e. OMB, \ryHO, OA, etc. Jason's
question: Is there value to being able to hold a tape in your hand and say "This is the
enrail of the White House Office, January, 2004.*?

000û43
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All data in the current ARMS system will be migrated into the new system. EOp wanted
to know if we would prefer that data to be transfened to the nr* ryrtã* with attachments
"hexifted" as currently stored inARMS, or if we would prefer them restored to the native
format. NARA agreed that we would prefer in native format, based upon our current
transfer guidance and search capabilities. .

Some attaclunents in the new system will not be searchable by text for obvious reasons: .

there is no text associated with digital photos, aud.io, or video files. Virtually all textual
material 

in the system, either in the message or in attachments, will be sea¡chable, if it is
in a standard format such as Word, \ryp, pDF, Excel, etc.

EOP will provide bulk email sampling capability in the system. The NARA team
suggested two sampling modes we would like to see included: a firlly automated,
randomized sampling conducted w,ithout requiri'lg user inte¡ventioniy 

"itn"i 
Nane or

" EoP; and a manual, targeted capability, wtriðtr 
"Jt 

u be invoked by NÁne in response to
, special'cìrc_umstances. Eop documented this as a NARA requirement.

#r$r

Eop\¡ùill include transfer testilg as part of the acceptance of the system implementation.
They will generate test output for NARA, and we will revieØproãrg to veþ the
acceptability of the output.

EOP has been converting from I¡tus Notes to Microsoft Xchange over the past two
years. They did not say fo* E along they were in the pror"rr,lú my impïesr¡ott} trr"t
the¡r are nearing completion. Messages in xchange arõ ¡tor beÍng ó"pt,ir.a i;-¿itndj
or any other system external to Xchange, nor Oõ tney have phnJto ôapture themprior to Ímptementation of ECRMS. Ito not betÍevã thâr IicRMs cai be
implemented in less than one year from today. rne ¡veñJteailñdLa ,n",
EOP was operating at risk by not capturÍng ãnd sforing messages oritri¿u thé email
system. This came ug at the very ind ãf tne rieeting a¡¡dîe n"rd-to explore this much
further in future meetings wittr the EOP team, although this is not a requirements issue
for ECRMS since it will incrude the ability to collect-these rr€ssâges;

Sched-ule: They exp¡ct the requirements and "solution design" to be completed by the
end of Ma¡ 2004. Then theyplan to compete a separate coñnact for devålopment and
inrplementation, with work to begn in late ZOO4.

0 0 0 tl4,f




